Conformational features responsible for the binding of cyclic analogues of enkephalin to opioid receptors. III. Probable binding conformations of mu-agonists with phenylalanine in position 3.
Theoretical conformational analysis was carried out for several tetrapeptide analogues of beta-casomorphin and dermorphin containing a Phe residue in position 3. Sets of low-energy backbone structures of the mu-selective peptides [N-Me-Phe3, D-Pro4]-morphiceptin and Tyr-D-Orn-Phe-Asp-NH2 were obtained. These sets of structures were compared for geometrical similarity between themselves and with the low-energy conformations found for the delta-selective peptide Tyr-D-Cys-Phe-D-Pen-OH and nonactive peptide Tyr-Orn-Phe-Asp-NH2. Two pairs of geometrically similar conformations of mu-selective peptides, sharing no similarity with the conformations of peptides showing low affinity to the mu-receptor, were selected as two alternative models of probable mu-receptor-bound backbone conformations. Both models share geometrical similarity with the low-energy structures of the linear mu-selective peptide Tyr-D-Ala-Phe-Phe-NH2. Putative binding conformations of Tyr1 and Phe3 side chains are also discussed.